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Senate Leader Speaks OptiiniMiealn

m i ai t l iku rresHleni »nson

Leaus.

The State. ,

i.\mauuig. May ,s.-John W. Kern,
democratic lionnnee i-i* vice president.
in 1;m.»6 and now I lilted S ates senator

ironi Indiana, t Id enthusiastic
listeners this morning in Bishopville
o: the .riuinpas or uemoeracy under j
Woodrow Wilson and tonight, at tue

commencement exercises oi the

Lynchburg high school, he sounded a

warning agains. materialism and

other pe:iods of the age. The Hoosieri
statesman came to Sou.a Carolina todayat the invitation of Senator EllisonD. Smith, for whom in his two

addresses he expressed the highest admirationas a colleague and as a man.
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freinds for himself in Sou h Carolina
today.
The physicial proportions or the

Indiana senator are not impressive. A
person who exchanges two words with

him, tnough comes under Ue spell
of his magnetic personality. His

black hair is sireaked with gray;

and is conspicuously absent 011'
th-e crown if his head. He has small

brown eyes, hidden under heavy lids

and behind thick glasses. A gray!
Vandyke beard, trimmed square at the j
point, partly conceals his fighter's ]
jaw and aggressive chin. The promi-
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r. is so easy to "hang" pictures, makes

liim the deligh: of cartoonists. He

speaks dogmatically and works up to

his climaxes admirably. He has a

trick or rapping loudly with the

knuckles of his right hand when he

wants to emphasize a point. After a

^ few minutes' talk *vith Senator Kern

it is easy to understand how he baj

been able to dominate the democra-

I cy of Indiana for so many years.

Speaks in Bfeitopville.
So:n after they arrived in Lynchburgthis morning, Senator Kern and

Senator Smi.h were driven in automobilesover 16 miles of splendid road
DspJinnriiio ;Vip Indiana sen-
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ator addressed a crowd of 300 or 400
k citizens in the court house. Thomas'

P G. McLeod of Bishcpville, former lieutr.ant governor, presented Senator
Smith, who in turn introduced his i
colleague, Sena or Kern, as cne of

the foremos:. leaders of Lie demo-:
c'atic figlv. for equal righ. o all and

special privileges to none, which was

crowned by victory with the election
of President Wilson.

"From what L have seen .oday rid

ing thiough your S ate, I believe the
farmers oi S.uth Carolina are fully

^ abreast of those of India, a," said

Senator Kern. "In fact, they are

somewhat ahead of those in my Sta e

ior South Carolina has sent a farmer

as its represen ative to the I'nited

States senate. I assure you hat he

has represented the l'armers courageouslyand more energetically than any,1
one else has in t.e last few years."

, The crowd appiaaaed this tribu e

_ to Se ator Smi h.

Senat-r Kern spoke of the sym-.

. pathy of the democrats of the Middle
West for the South during Recons.ructionand said tha. Indiana was

the first State to voice i s protest concreely.
"A true history of the War Between

the Sections has ne\er been written,"
declared Sena.or Kern. "Tie pur-'
pose o»f the war commonly assigned by
historians is that of the abolition of

* slavery. Tiis is not true, as can

readily be seen from the decrease in
the vote given the Lincoln administrationin the election of 1862 af:er
the emancipation proclamation . The
slaves were emancipated and the 1 "th
amendment adopted in a spirit of ven-

geance toward the South and not

through sympathy for the negro."
A Great Task.

Speaking of national issues, the In {
diana senator told of the mighty task

v
"before President Wilson when he be-

* came president after 20 years of Re-'
publican misrule. The Bishopville

L audience vigorously applauded every.
time Senator Kern nentioned Presi-j

- .dent Wilson or W. J. Bryan.
"When Wilson was inaugurated,!

the giant corporations dominated the;
country," said Senator Kern. "The
question of the hour was how to deal
with big business without injuring
little business. The masses of the|
people took heart when Wilson chose

l Bryan for his chief assistant. Bryan
-* is intensely disliked by the lobbyists'

t and special interests, who delight in
sneering at him. He is unpopular

- "wherever half a dozen men have put
their heads together to rob the peo- j

' pie, but wherever men love liberty, j
[ men love Bryan."

Senator Kern said that, alrhoughj
Kthe president maintained a perfect j
K serenity and never appeared perJturbed,a warm human heart throbJbed in bis bosom.
m "I bave no doubt tbat Wilson will

Ka \
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I:*1 written In history as the grea.est
president since Thomas .Jefferson,'')
declared Senator Kern, amid applause.
"The presidents deepest concern Is

to decide correctly between what will

help and what will hurt the humblest
citizen. He is determined, too, that
the man wi h millions s-hall obey the

law."

CHEER VETERANS 1> PARADE

JacksfMivile's Thousands <ire?t Heroes
of Sixties.Praise for President

Wilson.

Jacksonville, Fla.. May S..Thous-
I

ands cf enthusiastic ci izens and visi-
tors today loudly cheered survivors
of the Confederate army who participatedin their 24th annual parade.
While not so picturesque as former

parades, because only a few attemptedto march, rhe spetacl? furnished
a thrillin.r sight to hundreds who savT

rhe heroes for the first time. I
Ye erans, milium ; nd sponsor*;, in

nearly 2,000 automobiles, took part,
in the parade. All of the depar:mentalofficers of the three divisions
were on horseback as well as a detachmentof Forrest's cavalry. Mounts
could not be obtained for a number

o: survivors of this noted camp. They,
as wv!1. as otv,er cterar.s, ."'tempted
to march but reluctantly fell out of

the formation, unable to stand the
- * ^f + 1 >o y. Q CQ+ V>v nso
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mounted and in automoblies.
Rain f -11 just before time for the

paiade to begin. Participants and

specta ors were forced to rush for
shelter. The downpour las ed only a

short while and bright sunshine prevailedduring the greater part of the

day. The weather was extremely
warm.

Pppers with dispatcher f: cm Washingtonand Mexico in regard to the
si uation were being sold among the
cr.ectators as the parade passed
through the business section of the
city. Hearing the cry of the newsboys
many of the veterans took i: up, and

waving battle scarred Confederal
they shouted "On to Mexico.''

There were numerous anioulanec
calls during the progress of the paI
rade. bir all cases were repor.ed by;
hospital authorities to be due :o exhaustion.So far .c death has been

reported among the veterans. >

Kefused to Ride.
.Several hundred veterans refused
to ride in th? automobiles and insisted
on marching with tnf.ir battle flags
and muskets. The weather was extremelywarm and from time to time
the marchers dropped out of line,
overcame by the henc and exhausted.
G?n. Benr.ett H. Young,c:mmander-in-c-hiefof the United ConfederateVeterans, led the spec*acular

parade in which several thousand
veters, s:ns of veterans, raids and
sponsors participated. Fourteen brass
bands were scattered through the line
of march. mere were nearly _',uvu

gaily decorated automobiles in the

pageant.
The commanders-in-chief was followedby the trans-Mississippi de-;

partment, composed of veterans from
Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma
and "Western States. Next came the
Army of Virginia, consisting of sol-
diers from Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Xorth and South Carolina.

'The army of Tennessee was in
third place. With veterans from
Alabama, Kentucky, Florida, Georgia,;
Mississippi and Tennessee, this de-

partment had the largest number off
representatives of any i;i the parade.!

Forrest's cavalry, mounted and in

automobiles, formed the last division.
Indorsement of the policy of Pres-1

ident. Wilson in handling the Mex-
ican situation was one of the last
nffir-inl nfinns of rho reunion which
concluded here tonight. A general
xodus of veterans and visitors beganthis afternoon and continued tonight.
Approval of the policy of the pres-

idem was contained in the following
resolutions adopted by the veterans
this afternoon: I

"Whereas the present unsettled
conditions in the commonwealth of

J
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Mexico appears likely to involve sonic

action 011 the part of the I'ni ed
States:
"H- it res lved. That this convenionof rnited Confederate Vetera .s

recognize the great wisdom and discretionf the president of the rnitedSta es and will heartily support
such action as he may take in every

1 ossible way.'"
Gen. Bennett H. Young was instructedby the convention :o forward

the resolution to President Wilson.

Among oher resolutions adopted a.

the final session was one approving
tiie p ace jubilee to be held in Vicksburg,Miss., next year. Tie resolution
sta es that lie invitation to Federal
veerans to "meet the Confederate
soldiers on Southern soil is approved,
provided the spirit of lie occasion be

to accord equal honor for partriotism
' T ^ T~\Ap T\ Q
to jenerson l/ci\ ia, lt^rtuci ui mc

pie of the South, and Abraham Lincoln,leader of the peopl? of the
North."
The present department commanders,Gen. Theo. S. Garnet", Norfolk,commander of the army of

Northern Virginia; Gen. Geo. P. Harrison,Opelika, Ala., commander of the

department ot Tennessee, ana uen.

K. M. Vanzandt, Fort iWor;h, Texas,
commander department of trans-Mississippi,were reelected by acclamation.

Survivors of Forrest's cavalry tonightsent President Wilson a copy
of the resolutions adopted yesterday
offering the services of a hundred men

from their ranks for duty in Mexico

in the event of trouble with that

country.

YOIWG REELECTED
VETERA* CHIEF

Again Comm/tiider of Heroes of Sixties.StuartHeads the
Sons.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 7..Gen.

Bennett H. Young of Louisville, Ky.,
late today was relected commanderin-chiefof ,the United. Confederate
Veterans at the annual reunion here.
Richmond, Va., was chosen for the
1915 reunion. Gen. Young defeated
Gen. Felix Rober;scn of Texas.

A't?r the election of a commanderin-chiefadjournment was taken until
tomorrow, when officers of the Army
cf Tennessee and or" the Army of Virginiaand other divisional organizationswill be elec.ed. Gen. Young receivedapproximately 1,100 votes and
Gen. Robertson 800. Texas cast its
entire 343 votes for Robertson.
Seymour S:uart of St. Louis, Mo..

:oday was elected commander-in-hcief
of the United S:ns of Confederate
Veterans, succeeding W. W. Old, Jr.,
of Norfolk, Ya.
A lively deba*e was precipitated at

the meeting of the Sons of Veterans
calling upon congress to pension Confederalveterans. The resolution was

inrrr.rhippri hv .Tudsre X. H. Hairtson of

Roanoke, Ya., judge advocate general.department of Virginia, Sons of
Veterans.

Scarcely had the resolution been
seconded when W. \Y. Olds, .Jr.. commar.der-in-chie? of the organization,
left his official chair in order *o make
a speech denouncing the resolution.

"I am willing to take my coat off
and work for funds with which to
cmvnlv rmr fnnfpdpratp soldiers." he
declared, "and until we are no longer
able to do so we should not ask the
government to help :hem."
The speaker was heartily cheered

as he asserted that he had consulted
hundreds of Virginia veterans and
had found none who was in favor of
beseeching aid from *he government.

Delegates from Georgia, Florid
and South Carolina voiced disapproval.

Siippnhps against it were onl^
checked by the adoption of a motion
to enter into the election of officers
in five minutes. Before that time had
elapsed the resolution was *ablea by
an overwhelming vote.

One hundred survivors of Gen.
Forrest's famous cavalry today offeredtheir services to President "Wilsonin the event of war wrh Mexico.
The following resolution was adopted:

The

POPULAR
POLISHES

Clack, Tan and White
c » <1

lUC DeXs

I The Fc F. Dalley Co., Ltd.
Buffalo. N. y. Hamilton, Ont.
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"We read \vi h indignation of repeatedinsults offered to American

| citizens by .Mexicans, ana lniuuea \m >1

the patriotism derived as a heritage
from our ancestors we hereby tender

I his excell ncy, the president of the

| I'ni ed Stares, if called upon, a com!
| pa'"y of 1 men t3 be selected from

our corps.

| "We assure Mm tha* tliov will be
able to fully fill:ill their duties and;
boa" the hardships tha: will be reJ
quired f regular soldiers. We here-

by guarantee to be among th«e first

to plant the American flag on the ba'-;
foments or Mexico y, ur an\ uiuei

fortress within her bounds."

Favors Coast Guard.
Washington, May 8..The house interstatecommittee conferred today

and probably will favorably report
nex: Tuesday the bill to create a coast

guard, amalgamating the revenue cut-

ter a'.d life saving services.

! AFI'jLJLIATION for appointment
OF GUAKDIAN.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make application to the
court of common pleas of Newberry
county, at the May, 1914, term for the
appoin:ment of the probate judge of

Newberry county as^ guardian of the
estate of Annie J. Harris, a minor of;
the age of 12 years, who has an estate i'
and cash money amounting to approx-1

; imately the sum of one thousand dol-
lars. The reason for the making of;

; this applica.ion being :hat the general
guardian of the said Annie J. Harris
..as surrendered and resigned her

guardianship and that no other fit and
i rnrrmPTent nsrscn can be found who
i is willing to assume such guardian-
ship. The person making this applicationis the grandfather of the said
Annie J. Harris.

J. C. Dominick.
5-1- j

NOTICE TO JURORS.
On account of the Memorial day ex-

ercises to be held in Newberry on .

Tuesday, May 12, 1914, :he Bar asc?r»/-v?ot?rvnr\ f Vowhorrv hp<; dpnidp(i nnt
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:o begin the trial of jury cases until
Wednesday, the 13th day of May. All

jurors drawn to serve at the May
term of court will govern themselves
accordingly, and r.eed not appear unril
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Jno. C. G-oggans,
j Clerk of Court.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IX FLINT
HILL DISTRICT NO. 51.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
> .- i-i-.- .. ~-n ^e f 1-,^

eiec OI'S aiiu il liivt: jji upji livjii ui mc

resident freeholders of the age of
21 years, of Flwt Hill school district.
No. 51, of tlie county of Xewberry,,
State of S )u h Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Ed- i
uca.ion cf Xewberry* County, South''
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an elec.ion be held in said school
district on the question of repealing
a special annual tax of two mills
heretofore levied and now being col|
lected on all the taxable property
within school district Xo. 51 of XewberryCounty, the State of South Car- j

j olina. under Section 1742 Vol. 1, of the
1912 Code of Laws of S. C.
Xow. therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Edu-
cation for Xewberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the Flint Hill School j
District Xo. 51, to hold an election on

the said question of repealing said tax

heretofore levied on the property lo-
cated in the said school district, which

said election shall be held at Flint
Hill school house, in said school dis~
trict Xo. 51, on Saturday, May 23,!:
1914. at which said election the polls
shall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
a 4 p. in. The members of the board
of trustees vof said school district shall
ac: as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside Li said school

j district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit;
their rax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general elec ions,shall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the repeal of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or primed thereon,
a/Cd each elector cpposed to repealing,
such tax shall cast a ballot contain- j'.
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|j Service TT
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| gOMEONE has aptly

§§ business house to a

H the character of service
y means more than mer

1 eludes everything tha
p satisfaction and pleasur

§= For instance, "\ve hav
1 j to us by express just t

H I most of the other car
= jj by freight.
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MAYES'
FOR SPRINi

Mayes' E

ing the word "No" written or print
ed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal oj

May 4, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for New

berry Coun:y, S. C.

I) Worn Ont? (I
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub- LI

n ject. Headache, back- ^
ache, sideache, nervous- Ik
ness, weak, tired feeling, KP
are some of the symp- ^
toms, and you must rid jg
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this 1
remedy, urge you to I

TAKE 1
A 1 a I
llAMalaii

$ uiuui s
II The Woman's Tonic J11 Mrs. Sylvania Woods, I
11 ofClifton Mills, Ky., says: I
I "Before taking Car dui,

13 I was, at times, so weak I I
could hardly walk, and J

^ the pain in my back and IL

Jh head nearly killed me. U
gW After taking three bottles ^11 ofCardui, the pains dis- J

appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every

1 3 suffering woman should I
|| tryCardui." Get a bottle

U..-JU
NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to the probat
court for Newberry county for fina

discharge as administratrices of th

personal estate of E. P. Whitman, de
ceased, on trie 29th day of May, 191^

, V;> ,

the Ooln"^^
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lat Satisfies, |
said that 'ihe value of any 2 H
community depends upon ji M
i it renders." Our service jj 11

ei TA I 5*t
e lining 01 oraers. n m- r m
t will contribute to the . |§|
e of our patrons. 11
e Nunnally's Candies sent Js
o give better sen'ice while fj
tdies sold here are shipped g
& Weeks (
t Drug Store I §j

w3/% ^*ne 1
Candies J

- H
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BUGICIDE
G CLEANING

>rug Store
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- a: 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
Jane C. Whiteman,

a Sallie Eargle.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IX HART.

I FORD SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the

_ resident freeholders of the age of 21
i

years, of Hartford school district
Xo. 11, of the county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

. petition with the county board of edu-* x. 4V
cation or .\ewoerry couniy, oumu

Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said school
district on the question of levying a

special annual tax of two mills to be
collected on the property located in

> the said school district.

| Now, therefore, the undersigned,
composing the County Beard of dewberryCounty, South Carolina* dcP
hereby order the Board of Trustees of
the Hartford School District No. 11

to hold an election on the question of

levying a two mill tax to be collected01 the property located in the said

school district, which said election
shall be held at Hartford school house,
in the said school district No. 11, on

Saturday, May 16, 1914, at which said
election the polls shall be opened at

| 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m. The
« .li- t-> j _ e m_,.^4

memDers or ine coara tn irusicca uj.

said school district shall act as managers
of said election. Only such

electors as reside in said scnool districtand return real and personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general electionsshall be allowed to vo:e. Electorsfavoring the levy of such tax
shall cast a ballot containing the word

"yes" written or printed thereon, and

each elector opposed to such levy

| shall cast a ballot containing the word
- "no" written or printed thereon.

Given under our hands and seal on

_ April 25, 1914.
e G. D. Brown, Jr.,
il S. J. Derrick,
e J. S. Derrick,

County Board Education
I, 4-27-St.


